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EVENTS AND UPDATES
Got tennis elbow?
Rules for rescheduling matches
Summer Socials coming soon
Spring & Summer Events

yes, it is spring!

New with this edition of the NJTC Magazine is our "Good to
Know" page. Check out page 6 where you'll find information
and dates about upcoming events as well as useful and timely
information on a variety of tennis-related topics.

GOOD TO KNOW
TENNIS EVENTS & INFORMATION
Click here to visit page 6!
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DO YOU KNOW THE CODE?

H

ave you ever had a dispute with a fellow player over a call on the court that you
couldn’t settle? Maybe you’re just curious about how some scenarios, from the
common to the ridiculous, are resolved.

DO I GET A FIRST SERVE? • COURT ETIQUETTE

Q: I was serving and I hit my first serve into the net. I was getting ready for
my second serve when a ball came onto our court from another court. “Let”
was called and I retrieved the ball and hit the ball back over to our neighboring court. Am I allowed two serves to start that point over, or is it still only a
second serve?
A: Oh, how a crowded row of courts can lead to fending off erratic balls hit by
neighboring players! Luckily, this ball rolled onto your court before a serve
and not an epic 20-shot rally. If the ball rolled on the court during your
service motion and a let was called, then the server is entitled to a
first serve. However, the delay caused by clearing a ball between
the first and second serve is not enough to warrant two
serves (unless this time is prolonged).
(USTA Code 30) For the "Friend at Court" handbook
and more information on the rules of tennis, visit
the rules and regulations homepage.
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President’s Report

IT 'S GO TI M E!
GOT TENNIS ELBOW?

I
Kathleen Harvey
NJTC President

I

’m guessing you all are as excited as I am
to start playing some league tennis outside. If you are signed up for a team, don’t
forget to pay your NJTC membership
before the Club Reps have to contact your
captain. You cannot play a league match
until it is paid. We have more teams forming in our Club than in past years.
For the first time since I joined NJTC in
2013, we have two men’s 3.0 teams. That’s
just a sign of how much our Club is growing. Tennis in the United States has seen
an increase of 27.9% over the past two
years. That’s almost 5 million additional
players since 2019.
In this edition, we have included a guest
article, written by an acupuncturist. I have
been using it to treat all the aches and
pains that come up as a result of playing a
lot of tennis. I hope you find it interesting.
Have a great season and I hope to see you
at all of the fun events we have planned!

Kathleen Harvey

n traditional, Western medicine "-itis" usually means inflammation, characterized by a
swollen, painful, warm, and sometimes reddened area. Tennis elbow, a common form
of tendonitis sometimes referred to as lateral epicondylitis, is all too common among tennis
players. When overused, certain forearm muscles and they’re common tendon pull on the
periosteum of the lateral epicondyle of the elbow, causing a nagging pain and inflammation.
In Traditional Chinese Medicine, it’s believed that every organ system governs specific
body tissues. The tissues prone to “-itis,” such as joint tissues, tendons, ligaments, and fascia,
are part of what acupuncturists call the liver system. Tennis elbow is common in people
with a liver system imbalance. When fully manifested, a liver imbalance causes irritability,
depression, itchy and dry eyes, headaches, rib pain, and sleep disturbances, in addition to
tendonitis.
Both chronically tight muscles and a liver system imbalance can cause tennis elbow which can
be difficult to treat, especially if the athlete is constantly overusing that part of the body. It’s
important to take a break to allow for a full recovery.
Like most ailments, the earlier it is detected, the better it responds to treatment. But if you’re
already feeling the painful effects of tennis elbow, there’s a few natural ways an acupuncturist can relieve the pain associated with tennis elbow.

ACUPUNCTURE

An acupuncturist uses acupuncture points, or needles, to open the appropriate channels
and move energy, or Qi, to the painful area. These points are sometimes local to the injured
area but can be in opposite parts of the body. Points can also be placed elsewhere on the
body to help the liver function better, which nourishes and supports the tendons, fascia and
ligaments.

LINAMENTS & HERBS

Many acupuncturists use liniments in the form of lotions, liquids, or patches containing Chinese herbs, which are rubbed into the skin to soothe pain and relieve stiffness and swelling.
Herbs like dang gui, myrrh gum, frankincense resin, peppermint/menthol and ginger help to
nourish the liver and move Qi to the painful areas.

HOMEOPATHIC INJECTIONS

Another treatment an acupuncturist might offer is homeopathic injections called Biopuncture. Tiny doses of anti-inflammatory herbs are injected into the areas around the tendonitis, calming the pain and inflammation without the side effects of
other medical injections.

MASSAGE

Several acupuncturists offer massage therapy in their practice.
Focused massage therapy sessions can target tight, overused
muscles in the forearm and surrounding tissues. Various massage
techniques, such as sports massage, myofascial release, Swedish
massage, deep tissue massage, and trigger point therapy can decrease hypertonicity, increase blood flow, and alleviate pain.

New to captaining, or just have a question
about being a captain? Kathleen is also a
dedicated liaison for all captains. You may
reach out to her at president@njtctennis.com
with any inquiries.

COLD LASER

Cold lasers are another addition to treat pain and inflammation. These have a certain
frequency that supports the body to decrease inflammation and pain. You can read more at
www.erchonia.com.

By Alexia Bennetts LAc and Kate Braniff RN
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League coordinators' update

WE'RE ROLLING!
A

s we kick off the 2022 League Season just a quick recap of the USTA guidelines for
defaults. Keep in mind that defaulting more than 2 lines is a team default. League
coordinators need to be notified of all team defaults.
Should you need to reschedule a line due to weather, etc. reach out to the Apex Tennis
Center (ATC) or Alex Manwaring. Have your team info, your opponent's info, and date
the match was to be played to get a court rescheduled. Please contact the ATC as soon
as you know you will not be using those courts so others may have the opportunity to
use them.
# Players
Team w/ fewest

Positions that
must be played

# Players
Team w/ fewest

Positions that
must be played

4

S1, S2, D1

5

S1, D1, D2

5

S1 D1, D2

6

S1, S2, D1, D2

6

S1, S2, D1, D2

# Players
Team w/ fewest

Positions that
must be played

# Players
Team w/ fewest

Positions that
must be played

3

S1, D1

1

S1

4

D1, D2

2

D1

Kris Hansen
Daytime League Coordinator

flippido@gmail.com

Laura Pivovar
Evening League Coordinator

Trio is off and running! USTA 18+ and Mixed 18+ are just around the corner and
hopefully we will see sunny skies and pleasant temperatures.

lhoof2000@yahoo.com

As the season gets going, please remember to keep warm-up to 10 minutes. As
always, remember that courtesy is expected and be a good advocate for tennis and
the NJTC.

UPCOMING DEADLINES:
Apr 1: Minimum Roster for USTA 55+ and CTA Womens Daytime Doubles
Apr 30: Minimum Roster USTA Mixed 40+
Apr 1: Registration opens for Mixed 40+, CTA Adult 18-39, USTA Adult 40+ and 		
CTA Women’s 2.5 18+
If your team advances please let us know so we can brag about your success! Have
a great season!

Jessica Mitchell
Evening League Coordinator

geojessica1@gmail.com

NEED A TEAM?

Follow this link to our website:
Looking for a team!
NJTC MAGAZINE
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the social report

TENNIS IN TOWN
S

aturday, May 21st from 5:30-8:30, Serving Tennis Women*
will be hosting "Après Tennis Paris" a French Open themed
event at the APEX Tennis Center. The French Open (aka Roland
Garros) Tournament begins the next day, so expect amazing
French food and drink to stay on theme! This event is coed and
21+. Mark your calendars and click on the logo for more details
and registration. * STW is not affiliated with NJTC
Kevin Thistle
Social Coordinator

Come be social!

Kevin Thistle

T

ennis great Madison Keys will be
in Denver on Wednesday, April 13,
2022, at the Mile High Center in Denver, joined by her fellow Kindness Wins
Champions Mikaela Shiffrin and most
decorated Winter Paralympian Oksana
Masters to celebrate nearly two dozen of
Colorado’s Olympians and Paralympians.
The evening includes eats and drinks, live
music, mingling with athletes, and a silent
auction featuring several tennis-related
items and experiences. As you may have
read, Kindness Wins is near and dear to
Madison’s heart, and she would be thrilled
to have you join her in support of her
foundation and this event. Details and tickets are available here: kindnesswins.org.

your Social Guy

Mikaela Shiffrin

Oksana Masters

T

Email: socials@njtctennis.com
Call or Text: 303-803-8120 • 24/7

Tennis Addicts and Nuts (TANS)
is currently being held on Saturday
mornings for now, from 9:30-11:30 am
at the ATC. Keep an eye out for emails
from Julie for weekly sign-ups.
Email juliegall@sprintmail.com to join
the TANS mailing list.

Madison Keys

Sat, Apr 23
BIG DOG (4.0+ only)

he Big Dog Tennis Social on Saturday April 23rd is about
full up for the 4.0+ players: 16 women and 16 men. Register
online at njtctennis.com. There is a waiting list and weather permitting, we may also have a Puppy Tennis Social on the eight
outdoor lighted courts. The Big Dogs will play Indoors from
5:30-9:30 pm with a social format of play then socialize, then
play and socialize some more. Depending on the weather conditions, we may play outside for 2 continsuous hours followed
by good food and drink while being able to go inside to watch
some really good tennis.

S

ummer Saturday Socials will start sometime in May, depending on the wonderful
Colorado late spring weather. The summertime is always great fun in the evenings
with the covered patio, BBQ grill and big screen TV. Feel free to call or text me with any
questions! CU on the courts!

IMPORTANT NOTICE

1) The APEX Parks and Recreation District is holding an election to select 3 candidates for Board positions. In person voting will be
held on Tuesday, May 3, 2022, at the APEX Center on 72nd Ave and at the APEX Community Center on Wadsworth Blvd.
2) The Arvada Fire District will also be conducting a regular election on Tuesday, May 3, 2022 to select 3 members to their Board of
Directors. For more details, please see the following inks:
APEX: https://apexprd.org/2022/03/10/candidate-bios-and-statements/ • Arvada Fire District: https://www.arvadafireco.gov/civicalerts.aspx?aid=32
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GOOD TO KNOW
TENNIS EVENTS & INFORMATION
Presented by

Serving Tennis Women*

Saturday, May 21st, 2022 • 5:30-8:30
Registration opens April 21st online
https://events.servingtenniswomen.com/
ApresPariswithServingTennisWomen

Registration opens online, June 1st @ 8 am
https://njtctennis.com/tennis-getaway/

COED & 21+ • Drills • Match Play • Social
* STW is not affiliated with NJTC

Click or tap on
any logo for
more event info.

Stay tuned for more information
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ADULT TENNIS
DRILLS
Players must be at the USTA rating of the drill they are attending or
have prior approval from a pro working that specific drill.
Please self rate via USTA tennis link or pro recommendations.
24-hour drill cancellation policy in effect until further notice.
Res. $25 (non-res. $30)
Monday,
Sunday,Ladies
Coed4.5/5.0
4.5/5.0Drill:
Drill:9-10:30
9-11 amam

Monday,
Ladies
4.0 Drill:
9-10:30
amam
Monday,
Ladies
4.5/5.0
Drill:
9-10:30
Monday,
Drill:
10:30
am-12 am
pm
Monday,Ladies
Ladies3.5+
2.5/3.0
Drill:
9-10:30
Monday,Ladies
Coed 2.5/3.0
Drill:
7-8:30 pm
Monday,
3.5+ Drill:
10:30-12
pm
Monday,
Drill: 7-8:30
6:30-8pm
pm
Monday,Coed
Coed3.5/4.0
3.5/4.0 Drill:
Monday, Coed
2.5/3.0
Wednesday,
Coed
2.5/3.0Drill:
Drill:6:30-8
6:30-8 pm
pm
Wednesday,
Drill: 9-10:30
6:30-8 am
pm
Wednesday, Coed
Ladies4.5/5.0
3.0/3.5 Drill:
Wednesday,
Ladies
Drill: 6:30-8
9-10:30
Wednesday,
Coed3.0/3.5
4.5/5.0 Drill:
pmam
Thursday,
Coed3.0/3.5
4.0 Drill:
10:30
am-12
Friday, Coed
Drill:
9-10:30
ampm
Thursday,
Ladies
4.5/5.0
am
Friday, Coed
4.0/4.5
Drill:Drill:
10:309-10:30
am-12 pm
Friday, Coed
Saturday,
Coed3.0/3.5
2.5/3.0 Drill:
Drill: 9:30-11
8:30-10 am
am
Friday,
Coed
4.0/4.5
Drill:
11am-12:30
pm
Saturday, Coed 3.5/4.0 Drill: 10-11:30 am
Saturday, Coed 2.5/3.0 Drill: 9-10:30 am
Saturday, Coed 4.0/4.5 Drill: 11:30 am-1 pm
Saturday, Coed 3.5/4.0 Drill: 10:30-12 pm
Sunday, Coed 4.5+/5.0 Drill: 9-11 am
Saturday, Coed 4.0/4.5 Drill: 12-1:30 pm

APEX TENNIS CENTER
6430 Miller Street
Arvada, CO 80004
303.420.1210
ApexPRD.org

Click here to register for drills!
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